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COOKING; PARLOR AND iIEATINO STOVES,
P/ala awl Fancy GrateFiona, moo.

Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT Gee
•-Bvsxnca mid' Sim'sCossuuuto

- • •0001 C STOVES.
Officeand Baler Room.
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Of all also 'rut daltrlptious..

Warehouse, 489, ear. Penn and Walnut Sts
Tau paves at.4.11.• YW. 1LR. .

Vcsl4lll
s2l.ll*Plf rtrniooaan

tit„Fttslts/—ar.--CO.,

Forward* and Commission Merchants,
Aud AF,euts for the solo of Pittsburgh blanu

Poiarra. Courtgamentsand order" for LEAD,lIFBP, PRODUCII, le., aoliritad. Prompt attn..
•

WU to nada% low forwarding.
No. 49 Commercial Sttraet, St. Lows.
turtalf

en Fashions.2 P
....up 0... in

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Itiltrraeructsor

HITS, OAPPI, ItURI), EIONNZTEI. LV..
Are now opening for the FALL TRADE a

magnificent stock of FRESH GOODS, which will be sold et
low prima. No. 121 WOOD 131210E4,

.027 6 filmdom. above Fillb,lNtieburgh.

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE

RALSTON & YOUNG,
[IICCCUSOILS to /Jill v. lintroar,l

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS
GLA.Z2iIT"TIEI 33.17ILDINGE.

FIFTO STILISET. MIMI POST OPPIOE

PITTSBURGH, MINN'S,
•TBzaouts ovary Mind of BOOK. and

FANCY JOB MINTING ortiti •vantneo■
and dispatch.

fIY THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
-I-P perceived(het I have disposedof air BOOK AND
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISUIVIENT toaledsers. RALSTON
I YOUNG. They are gentlemen In whom every nottfidepoa
may be placed, n well in regard to William trantarAlou
se theiraxpertneas to the mecbsidul execntiquof the
work entensted to diem. They are provided witha large
aneinut of Type. sod Elactdnary, Steam Pour and other

to tasted.) printing 10-Ati excellent style and
promptly. Leekfor them the contionaoce of that patron.
age which bas to long wed aa Mitred', base extenthelto
myealL- JeTridertfP JOHN T. SITRYGCR.

All RIO.A.IsT -71;VATOEC/Efi
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

ELEMEIBICA2Sr WATCUES
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion a thepublic to the American Watches 0011/being ex.
Musical, Inn-minced, the manufactureof which has became
*namely catabilabed that satire confidence can be placed
upon theca as sato and=met time keepers, bulb by ths
wearer and seller.

Hastog.beno apoolntad Wht,fatale Agenta for th. asla et
thee. crwha., Ihapublic may ba anstund that nu rau tall
&bens at the vary los'est mut, prim.

We hare also . vary larga nook or Sliver end Plated
Warn, Vine 0,1.1 Jawetry to gets, such as Coral, Garnet,
Cameo, Jat and Paintings.

Our aeavinsaeror 01.0CHS la unusually largeat proton,
oomprhiug..ma boautlful patturnsor Right and Ph,. hay
Piartur ando,llmOlortaat grmuly lodated prima.

OP. ham abed • fall stuck of Ahlgliah and Awl..Oold and
Anwar Welebee on hand, all or our own Imputatkus.

Also, TV4•2I Atakora Topto, liaterlsla *Ad watch Glam.
itRINEII•2I • MEVItAN,

feVI:JA•T Na 42 rlitt, stitat.

Don't foil to procure, Mrs. Wiwilow's Sooth
tugSyrupfor ChildrenTeething. 11 has nueq.lon earth.
It greatly Withal. theprocess ofteal:Limy by eorteulog the
gums,re/ludas all Intlatrunation—srill allay nainoord Is
mn toregulate the bowels. Depend upon It,mothers, It
vUI givereat to yourselves,and Mier mad Walla. to your
InfantaParieelly to ail cam.

This valuaLla preparation I. the p • lotion to ,ao, ol
We meetexperlsuredandAntal tamale Physicians In New

itgland, and has to.. used with imear-tatting encore la
millions ofruse.

Ws belles& Itthe best n7OlllOOO restudy Inthe 'salmon
aliment! ofDynantery and Dlsshoaa InCl/114ren,shah. It
artatte frogs loathinges from any otbarcanna.

If Ilfeend bewaibran laeatlmatmlb 0 d.illers and 7008,0
I. mortli It.weight In

1111110. of bottle. arn sold every year to lA. 11ng.4
Biala It Is •n r1.1a0.11/01471o.1ralamty.

PilteliONLY CHNTS A Pr MIX
sirNapspua Foegalenart.facel.lle erEIL/lITIN PIM
DiFt,Liew rorii, le ea theow lard* wrapper.
Bold try picot-Wethrougbeot theworld.
DLL. UM. LI. K Agee,tea P1MA...0
Ju2rdawlefcT

Dr, Jaynes Stomacn Elltters.—For e.wk
headed.* Laeoue doaia.

for heartburn take one dom.
For willatlon of the 0011T011, take duo dulia
One doe taken en hour attar mule will giro • good ep•

petite.
Doe dna. .111. In moor cs4.l, core the al t local.

nob, oh.n pronalloy, fro. a Olioardaredet mush,
you want womethlee to arm en yoat Take

Stroconli Bitters.
Do you want le podapputlle
Do you went to buildnp your constitution?
Do you want to feel well?
Do you want to pi treefrom nanioutrowe
Do you Irani eueryy ?
Do you want to .11W' !
DO yon want a-brlsk and elinroui 1 ..144 1
Wynndo, inn Dr:Jsyets . Si....lCh
Bold by Dic..QEO. If KEYFEII., No. 140 Wood •root, et

ono dal. perilortle.
11. II—They are much bolter then any of the Bitters

ode' In themarket,4et', will Bud by trial. euenlewT

SEWING MACHINES
It C

O 1
F

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

BIAS OFACITIOREEVIS PRICE%
D Ir

ALEX. R. REZA

A BLOODLESS VIOTORIM-
-1,000,000 BOXES SOLO OF

G p ASTER
Tama enormous quantity of this InvaluableHamad, has 'Woe parasites!by rills.,ofthetrailed States

doing theshort time it • his hose baize the public. The
raison for this extreordloarymuses' hi simply to the actual
trotb sod .Noesthe artlae. Ito oo• buy. theaIItINUTInTIALI3TER without hecoodeg Ile Mood. It performs ell
'that le promised, aud carries withit It• owe r000036.11/134 ,
Clow Truly Ude le • stitorT—Desceha sod
we believe eict leas glorious thee the triumphsoriter, with
he LIMP sod desolation. .

The atiONSTICI PLASTER to undonatedly the Greatest
/grandma and Palo Dade/sr that /deem las Ptdis
4011/44. Ity01114; MO Plate/ anywhere, I(plan to there
the /gaiter wall Wet there until the pain' bag iati4tted.7rus Plaster magnetism dm pain away, ride '

PAIN OANNOTEJS.93!_Wpnr Two PLASTER
rv'Th

itabuniallin4 Limit..e-as, StlEnear,Rebillty, Nervousness
Neuralga, Dyspepsia, Coughs, and Calds, Paha. and Achir
orirrary driern *ten too...rns, in*iaaudlodpraikrti
aril, vats a 111.11aPitlaneo,permanently cared, by themagi:
cal Influent:aof the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It le the .to..
pleat, surest, 'safest, pleasantrit and abempeift sawed, la
Oxistenna. It. appllcithin toordirareal—aqually
strong tba dellcaiestul- lb.. feeble Infant,—
TO ..beadall it' will Odra iSialin ind'a illasalni. Ito
cue Isainuubla. and irlitrnk:annoYarria or thoubla, Ib
prloa hi within thereath of all—rikh orPar ell may hive
Itwhoare sick d-ridreriore Inanyway.

PARAIERIS should be always supplied with rutslowans.
Ile PLASTER. • Itwill lo' the Good-Iliyeklan In any
bouichold, ready italltimia, and at Inetant notke. " '

Pot cur ILIal r4iyht tinbole.' Each boa will mak. els io
alibi -plaslere, nychild an *maul tiled. Price 21
ante • boi, withrai. and pulp directions. ' •

13. MOREHEAD. M. Do
" Toronto,mid Proprietor, ID Walker it., New York. :'lIPREREADI MASSE= PLASTER Is 'Mb, all OneINAesewlry elty, lowa and !plop ol the Puked buttes.soI33odITINW

xt.t3apx.3m,
14N071011:111 AND LULU LI

Wo•od.en and Willow Ware,
DAPKETE..BROOSI9, BILIISEMS, COiIDA

O. 21, Diamond,
Ca=l PITTBDUROn

A.IITOMATIO APPLE PARKES,za. •

• ilogly;a: by the dczoo, by

I • Mboblactorsz ofPOWs* sivl on,

TILI OIIZAPEVT bit;

BOT IN'UM MARKET.

Q11,004E38 atos.--ioAcio Manchester.lank
preasiniemasestann

do,am bandsod noic *ayear •-•- Iartopuns.cwAnzrtrioausaiksmi

~
:.

~~t:~w1.~--~.

~it bier 05ag'tti
YITT 8 trl Q__

FRIDAY hIORNING, SEPT. 9, 1859
OrFICIAL PAPILA OY

City and Now■ !tome

1512nosoLoGicac Observation (or the (7,34..rte, by
G. E. Sbaw, Oiwitian, 58 Firth SL—correctod daily:

IN NPN. IN IMAM%
9 o'clock ♦. M
1. " u
R -" 4.Y

Barometer.—..

Jona 13,11MJAX, Esq., is employed by as to
an agent for canvassing and collecting for the pitte.

burgh Doily and Wellly Ocurtte. HO will visit in
that capacity the various portions of Western Penn-
aylvania nod Eastern Ohio. Us Is our only agent
for the purposes named. R: Ettwarr k

stivut 29, 1859.

911,611 roa SALII.--ILI our counting room Wehave two fire-proof safes, both new, either of
which we will Bell on reasonable terms. Ono In
a large Burke Sr. Barnes Salamander; the othhr
a email Reliance, made by A. k W. T. hi'Clurg.Either would ho a safe investment for those in
need of ouch an article.

PROF. GARDNER lectured in Birmingham, last
night, to a very large sod highly delighted autli.
enoe. All Birmingham turned nut to hear him,
and the wonderful coop went off like hot cakes.
The Professor in doing a land office business

Buiczn EXPLIMION n. Souru Pirrsavaau.—F.
Seripialy Injured.-00 Thursday morning

about ten o'clock the boiler in the works of the Spike
Manufacturing Company of Dilworth Bidwell,
situated between the river and Bingham street, on
Fourth street, in South Pittsburgh, exploded with a
tremendous report.. In, fact the noise was piainly
beard on this side the river, the bra bells rang the
alarm and some of the engines turned out.

We visited the plane of the accident within ballan hour of the explosion. The boiler woe what is
known as the Barnhill boiler, and had been in mut
Borenor eight years. It stood, when inplace, under
one of the river corners of the building, in which the
busineas of making spikes was carried on. The ends
were torn out of the boiler. That end toward the
river ejected its iron door over the bank, blasted the
stone wall on whirl the corner of the buildingrested
Into a heap of ruins, knocked away the fonndatlenfrom the huge engine which eat above the boiler and
propelled all the machinery la the factory, and split
and fractured the end of the building in all direr,
Botta The supporta once removed from the engine
it tipped over, and breaking through the floor was
only prevented from completely turningupside down
by the end of the building in which it stood and
against which it fell. A new boiler, which was soon
to be pot in place of the one which has just exploded,

and which was lying near the river end of the facto-
ry, wee hurled over the hank, and one end of it pass-
ed. over the head of Mr. John . Letther, who is a
pattern makes and carpenter. fie was not In the
east injured, hut simply covered all over with dirt

and dirty water. The ;dams of board, window
frames, braces, bits of timber, a wheel-barrow and
other rubbish that were lying on the rirer bank was
blown about in all directions and touch of it lato the
middle of the r irrrr a distance of three bemired feet
or thereabout. All this occurred from the tearing
outof the river and or the boiler.

But the other end, towards the interior put of the
basement in which the boiler stood, appears to Imee
been tarn out at the same inetant. The effect of it
was to blow oft the lower portion." the end of the
factory, which is of wood, some foot or two from its
foundation. All the wort side of the building 6 torn'and split, the windows ejected, the stone wall thrown
from its perpendicular, and the whole reused to pre-
sent the semblance of a structure wrecked and torn
by an internal torpedo: The cellar or basement con-. .
tained beside the boiler a vest number of kegs of
spikes' empty kegs and other material. 'These were
hurledabout in the greatest confusion. The heavybeam which was the main support of the floor above,
was broken and fall In, leaving the upper room, with
all its vast weight of lathes, iron and machinery, to
rest upon a row of iron pillars under alternate learns,
which fortunately prevented a worse catastrophe.

The boiler itself appears to have turned entirely
round. It Iles In the muddle of the basement, haring
been blown by the force of IL, Own explosion about
twice its length. The interoallobing and work of
•eriorte kind. is crumpled up like a bit of paper; the
screw balletic* drawn through the externel cunt with
the greatest apparent ease, and the ends of the boiler
In some parts torn out of the eolid iron no a pors•a3
wouldrend* bit of cloth.

Tie Stne;a4 Floor.—Onthe door immediately above
the("use of this ruin, no 030wee injured and butlittle damage done. A man who was filing a saw
• enrt of heiivy -Isap-door Immediately above the
boiler, was tossed' p nearly to the roof. but nothurt.
The door sagged nod cracked, and the heavy lathessad s ta., were to, alimentary danger of caring in
and tarrying everything in a mass lit ruin into thebasement- As soon al the workmen had eufficiectly
recovered their senses aStor the 'shock, they net to
work removing the machinery from the vitiating
door, and everything there was coved, uninjured.

The Ehyieeer's bluseiscat.—The engineer In Mr.
tleurge Brown, who resides with his family in fins'
city. Ile has beau employed a,engineer for along
timeand!, nonsidered a capable and faithful man.
Da rays he had jostgone upon the engine to oil her
or put on • band, the machinery was attrppat end-
the attain out all using at the moment of the •xple-
lion. Ilehad the boiler full of water, sod she was
carrying 70 Ms. of fiasco, nod blowing riff at the
,moment of the oceideut. The engineer did not state
to us any thing further, butafter t carefal examina-
tion of the bailer, en are of the opinion that it had
seen it. best days some time since, and had does
enough of good service to have waived en honorabledischarge before its explosion. Asabove stated, a
new boiler we. jafrt about to be pat in its plane.
, The Injurect—lt is wonderful to relate that no on•
was killed.- There were two men and two boys in
the same room with the explosion. Wm. Leo, who
lives with his family In South Pittsburgh end who
was employed in the works, is injured worst. lie is
Ridded from his waist all over hm body upward, by_
the steam. It is feared that h• may h•re inhaled
steam. Ifnot, hi. Injuriesate not considered dan-
gerous, by Dr. Wolff, who tends all the patients.

Philip Delhi= or Doliam, who also lives in Bomb
Pittsburgh, In Chestnut alley, is badly scalded, prin-
cipally on the leftarm end bend. lie ie not danger-
ously hurt, unless the fart shall develop, itself that
he inhaled abeam.

Two German boys, named Jabn and Conrad
Smith. who lire in Birmingham, were at work In the
basemen" packing .pikes. The boiler seems to have
gone around them as it were, for ironed the space
where they were at work, it revolved when It ex-
ploded. Yet they do not appear to be dangeronaly
Initund, only considerably scalded on the face, sheet
end arms. They are doing wall as could In ex-
pected.

Loa.—The loss to the proprietors of tho concern
will reach about 32000, and the detriage it will take
sorno Unae torepair. They had Just put up o new
spike machine, their present works not proving soft.
cies! for the demand upon them. The new holler
was about to be put in place in view of the increas-
ing steam power demauded. The mercifulpart of tha
whole accident L that no one was killed where It is
diffinult to see bow any one, to the presence of each
s destructive element, *soaped.

Isrquorton ASKED Foa.—The Lawrenceville
Bharpeburg Plank Road Company ask for .en

injunction against the Citizens' Passenger Rail-
way, to restrain them from laying their track
on thatrortionof theroad extending from Butler
street to the Cemetery gate, in the borough of
Lawrenceville. The petition came up before
Judge flamplon on Thursday forenoon. 0. 11.
Rippey, Esq., 'appeared for therailway company
and Geo. P. Hamilton, Esq., for the petitioners.
- Mr. Rippey opposed the granting of the in-
junction, on the ground that the rood claimed
by the plank road company really belonged .to
the borough of Lawrenceville; that the plank
road;company had done nothing towards keeping
the roadway in repair; that the right over the
road had already been granted in the Quarter
•Setutious on :do ground that the franohiees of
Mit portion of the road wore really in the pos•
erasion of the borough of Lawrenceville.

Judge Bl'Clure in that Court refueled to pees
upon the grant of the right of wayover a port
of the L. & 8. Plank Road, and yetgrunted the
Company the right to lay down their rail to the-
Cemeterygate, the road io connection with But;
ler street to be paved by the borough and the
railway company, half cacti, eimultaneouely.

Against this view of the case, Mr. Ilamliton
contended strongly. The queetion raised was
not decided by tha Court yesterday, but will
come upfor decision before Judge' lianiplon
day at 10 o'clock.

TURItA-CIATOI2.—By invitation, Praha:Joy
Comstook will give three more lectures, where
he hes lectured once, twice 'or throe times before.
namely: At Bentleyseille, on Friday, September
9, of ten A. u.; at Monongahela City,en Mon-
day, September 12, at ten A. ft; and at Pine.
burgh,. In the Iron City College, on Saturday,
September 17,nt ten A. U., from the recommit—-dation of all of the members of last Saturday's
clan at Pittiburgh, who gavetheir postoffice sd-
dressei at West Manchester, it Allegheny City,
at Clinton, at Braddook'e Field, at Saxonburg,
at Newcutle, at Youngstown, 0.; at Service, and
.at Pittsburgh, Pa.

Prof. Iluesell Comstock, whose. Postai:Tice a-
dieu every day in the year Is at Mobbettsville,
,Bachess county, New York, intends to leave
Pittsburgh on the 20th inst., for New York, and
other States, where he lectured in 1832 and in1863, and will return to Western Pennsylvania
on receiving notice that a ekes offifty peraolia
la farmed,st two dollars each. ' '

To;Ursa arrilas. .o,tinamra.--.On,Thureday(yeiterday) Lire. Pollock and Dines hold a see--'
and post-mortem examination on the remains of
Mre.Margaret Gallaher, cancerning.wholie deathwe gave the particulare on yesterday: D wae.
their opinion that she came to her death from
disease of 00.11100"old liver, "Moll latter organ
wee very Much eulargid; that these causes Were
not eoper. locinced by external violence. In the
first azerolostion, Lira. lloppee. and Gamble,
not state absolutely that the etateofthe long.or:the spot upon the liver were caused by External
violence, but onlythat they might have been.

Is Patimarewr to be or not to bet Pie lum-
ber, bricks, mortarand other building material,.
sad menupon lbe premises raising boasts, and
driving on the:work et Improvement, iensireithe
queUoD;T whila tba eaP ott ik.C4 111401.1FWleads bsokileriipaii• Or. 4 ••• • •'

PIIZLMSLIST RELVISO -Dtt.t.arw..—At
three o'clock. on Thareap, Mr. .Dillaye, of whose I
arrest. at Syracuse we spoke yesterday, had a prelim-
teary hearing at the Mayne/ office on charge of be-
ing implicated in. the late-forgery of certificates of
deposit, as before related.

The affidavit of Mr. FL D. Jones having been reed.
that gentleman was affirmed as follows I know Mr.
Dillaye; !first saw him on the let of October, MS;

York',ow, 1tolrrof Monongahela1.in troducedLaevanValleyym. oup abi, no dk3, at about:stet yei,o,fc.
half-peat

N

ten o'cloek on that day; had seen Mr. Langley be-
fore; from a meek.. conversation with hint relative
touegutiation of certificateof deposit, and upon hie
,reallrriensrmtart.ioDnillialyttr coldltthheeymhoandoyaoLerrtintocahtolm... theOa
American Exchange Bank of New York, which they
wished to negotiate; these certificates were presented
by S. Langdon, and upon receiving them I handed
the money to Mr. Dillaye. The tame nsening Tent
the certificates to New York, [certificates shown and
and identified by witnesal Mr. Dillnyerepresented
that the hlcKeeovot Bank would keep no cement
with the Chime. Bank, and would perhaps want
mum" exchange. He said if they remained until the
4th they would need a portion of it for their own
use. I mode no promise to hold the paper, but sent
it forward the same evening; I hadadd to Mr. Lang-
ley I proeumal the certificate, were nil correct. Ele
said they were. Mr. Langdon endoreed the paper,
but I do net think lie was present when. Ihanded the
money to Mr. Dillaye; the amount was 327000; the
certificates were forwarded to the Mercantile Bank,
New York, and on the 4th received a dispatch de-
forming too that they were forgeries; en receivirtg
this information I went at once to hlcKeesport, with
Reese Owen..

Mr. Miller, who appeared for the commonwealth,
objected to going Into all these matters, which were
not properly before the magistrate.

Mr. Swertswelder, for the accused, contended that
it was only justice to his client to have the whole
matter developed, and he wished to bring not all the
fools.

Cross-examined—lrecollect Ike substance of con-
vergedon passed between the parties in the bank; all
the parties, Dillaye, Langley, Kelsey and .Langdon
entered into couvorsetion about the matter; Mr. Oil-
leye was principal spokesman; he Bald they had cer-
tificates au the American Badinage Ilmk, which
they swished cashed; Mr. Lawton handed out the
certificates and endorsed them; Mr. Kelsey gave me
a certified check for 51,700, on a certain firm in New
York, which was paid; the money which I paid
to Mr, Kelsey and what I paid on the certificate./
was all the same bundle or lot; Mr. Kelsey naked If
I would reecho the certified cheek with the ether.: I
examined the certificates and Presumed they were
genuine; then proceeded to omit out the money; it
was paid in the 115110 of Citizen? Bank; thorn was a
suggestion made that the bank should hold the cer-
tificate till Monday; gave as a reason that the Mc-
Keesport Bank would need excharige, which would
be worth half per cent. more then the issue of our
banks; it was not worth that moth more to wo
wore selling it at par.

Mr, Dillaye thou asked what would be the differ-
ence of value as between the two, and Mr. Jones as-
sented that to theca Milne A Co.) it would be
worth half per tent.

Cross examination resumod—All the money ens
poll to Mr. Dillaye; recollect a conversation among
them, that they would need their baggage, which
woe n 1 the Monongahela Ileum, and they were going
to McKeeeport; Messrs. Langdon and Langley went
out to get the baggage and Dillaye reatained; did not
see any carriage drive up to the door of the bank
soon after they went out; the first information Ire-
ceived-of the forgery was by telegraph; I was made
mere fully aware of it when the nertinessos were pro-
tested and I had rereived a letter from the cashier of
the American hlechimge Bank at New York.

Mr. Miller hero said he rested the case for the roan
monwealth. Mr. Swartzwelder said then he pro-
posed to make Mr. Jones his witnessas to the whole
proceedings in McKeesport; that it was not thepro-
vince of the commonwealth to make out its C 230and
stop without giving the accused a chance to clear
biniself. tie assured the Mayor that ho darrd not
deny Mr. Mayo the hearing he asked. Ilespoke
very warmly of how cruel a farce it would be to
bring a stranger hers (ruin hundreds of miles and
bear all against him, bat nothing in hisfavor.

Mr. Miller caul that such an harangue SW the
most extraordinary ono he had ever heard.

Mr. Swart:Avoid°, .41 he WWI surprised at that,
but the present assistant and the expected County
Attorney should bear still more it be would welt.- - . • .

The Mayor told Mr. S. to go on, and he proceeded
thatas the ease then stood before the Mayor, it did
not appear that Mr. Mart had ever parted withthe
money: we have heard that Mr. Mitre got the
money at the bank; we now desire. to show how he
paid i 1 back and that he was entirely ignorant that
a forgery hail been committed.

The Mayor stated that Lis only duty an he nude,
stoat it was tocommit Mr. Dillaye ,in tho affidavit;
bat he was nations to de every thing he could to
give the aecueed a full and fair chance to disclose
every thing possible; lie would in this rase bear Mr.
Jones tell about his trip to McKeesport; ho au war.
leas to give the tar-gel:I scopo that the riremasatanres
would adroit.

Telegiaphic.
LATEST ‘FROM Etr-R6I3E

SACICVILIAL, N. 8., Sept. B.—The Canard mall
steamship Europa'which left Lirerpool at 9 o'clock-
On Saturday morning, the 27th ult., arrived at Itali-
ca: last night at II o'clock.

The steamship Beacon Queen, from New York,
arrived at Southampton on the 25th ult., and the
steamship Persia reached Lirerpool on the 27th nit.
The U. S. sloop of war Plymouth put into Cadiz on
the 12th, in eight Jaye from Cherbourg, and left the
following morning, without being ndmittod, to I Pro-
Ogee.

Mr. Jones resumed --Weld to McKeesport and raw
there Messrs. Illsyr, Kelsey and Langley: dint not
we Mr. hangd4nl, he bad stepped out; I inid to Went
that I wished to me theiu all; Mr. Dillaye came Into
We mom: it no. :Wont 5 o'cloek in the evening;
announced t, them that the certificates were • for-
gery, they tDillayo, Kelsey and Langley] expraised
ignorance of the fact; I asked that the money herefunded; Mr. bitters et ante pledged metthet the
mercy should Le refunded, and that I should be sadinlet; it was suggested by Mr. Dillaye to send -fur
the Presidentand Trcasurerof the It.el; the matter
was arranged among themselves, and, Mr. Miller,
President of the Rank, ancouneed that they had

agreed to refpn.ll the money, which I received than
and there; avfar.as I know it wee the same money I
had given to Dillaye; it was the Caine 61:001111l; I re
turned tonne the nest morning with the money; dl.l
not see Mr. Langdon; some of the party went at my
suggestion to me if Leingdon was at the care, anti I
heard that there wee • search for him at the hotel;do not lino, that he was found; it was Ole. Rowland,Treasurer, who paid tan hack the money; I receivedno money from Dillaye-

J. K. Langley, sworn—ltad been here and made
Mr. Jones' asqualotance about the middle of fel y;
went to New York and returned to this city at the
Ilan ofaeptember, in company with Daley., Kelsey
and Langdon; they asked me If they could get a
tom of money, about 030,000, on eertiGcatee of de-posit.; I told theta I would take them to a Walk
where they could get the cash, as I knew Mr. Jones;
we went and I introduced the parties at the bank,
where they got their cash; I never raw the cortincateuntil after their return under pretest; ruade the ee-qoattitance of Mr. Dillaye Imre the July previous;
am cashier of Mcßae/port Dank; the money.wae psidhack In my room; when I was there word dame that
Mr. Jones woe below and I went down, and 11.Junes said, "Where's my money 1" I said; "What cup me and he answered, "The certificate/ are forg
vies;" I went up and etated the fact to Dillaye; hesaid, "Where is Langdon.?" and theanswer we. thatbe had gone out; that wee the last we saw of him;Dillaye staid there for some days after, and has been
there once Or rake claret I 11112not present when themoney was paid to Wiley° In thebank.John Rowland, sworn—Was Trealater of ttge,ltlc:Keesport Bank; the money in payment to enbectip-
lionof stock was paid by Mr. Miley.; 11 was
stook eubscribed in a number of names; he laid the '
money on the table; there were over $50,000 in the
roll; the amount of money paid in by Dillaye fur
stock was $27,500, and $2,000 for Kelsey, or $2,700;
the balance of the fifty thousand was in other Penn-
eylvania money; the whole was paid inand went to
the credit of Messrs. Landon b Dillaye; each load$27,500.

The news from the pence Ounferenee consists mere-
ly of rumors which state that come progress had been
made, and it was probable that a etteeessfnl conclu-
111ton would be arrived atearly in September.

Sardinia refuses to accept, even provisionally, the
annexation of the Duchess without consulting the
powers, particularly France.

Theltalians still maintain a firm attitude in rela-
tion to their national independence.

A telegram, dated BeVne, Aug. 24th, says that the
French awdAustrian plenipotentiaries have regulated
the settlement of affairs of Lombudy withthaconeent

-of the Sardinian plilnipoteatiariesoand the arrange-
ment, it if expected, will be confirmed by the sov-
ereign.

The affairs of the dutthesa are' to be treated di-
rectly between the 000rte of Par!. and Vififilf.

AUM,firk.—li if . Lid that Austria has modifiedher
instrutlons to her p 1 ILI ipotentlaries The French andSardinian represen slimes were In consultation on
the 24th ult.

ten the same day, Count Colerdo had a slight at-
tech of appoplexy.

There are constantarri4ls and departures of con-
fiery at Zurich.

- Prtascr.—The Petrie hXving uttered strong anti-
Austrian sentiments, has, in parr:tenet, of officialorders, informed its readers that it does not receive
its Inspiration from, the government, but has ex-

pressed/. itsownview.,onl.
The Paris corresponden of the London Advertiser

says that engineers have eon sent to aurvey Mewhole lineof the rout bet n Cologne and Calais,to ha upon a spot foria seaport sufficient to contain a
fleet of fifty transports, each being capable of con-
taining 2000men; Coy must be ready off Dover bythe commencement of the eesulegyear. The writer
also says thata fall confirmation of this new order
has been telegraphed to the English governmentlie conjectures that the altercation with Belgium
will supply the pretext for a rapture with England.Thie whole story is regarded as a canard.

The French camp at St. Maur has been broken up.
The question of free trade will ready, due consid-

eration at the approaching councils of the depart-
ments.

The Liberals of France ire disappointed at the
numberof eminent men declining to leapt the am-
nesty. Their presence in France, it is contended,
would be advantageone to the cause of liberty.The Paris bourse has been firm, bat closed dullanddrooping at e9f he.

!secy.—M. Parini, the Dictator of Tuscany, bee
issued a deems euppreesing the customs linebetweenParma and Modena, from the let of September.

The Xing of Sardinia in returning thanks for amedal, presented tohim by a private esoolety, said
that hie efforts ,were always concentrated for the isreat.National Cause; that he lived for itand was ready todie for it; that though difffmalties and miefortunesarise, they must be lIILMOUlltild.

A trotting race came off nearLiverpool, which waswon by an English horse named Dan. The Ameri-
can horses .fark, 'Rosner, Mountain Boy and Dread-nought, bad obtained 24 and 4th planes to a field of
7 horses. Mr. Ten Brooch's 2 year old Umpire, hadwon two more rare. pt Stockton.

To Mr. Lilloye —The $27,500 which you paid InMood to your credit and remained there until regu-larly transferred by power of attorney; I received
ileye's subscription, and Langdon's Now

York; it war not completed fill they got to litcSerre-
port; Dillaye's subscription we& indepeolmt of Lang-
don's, or so wo undondood It.

Dr. limy, affirmed—l woo one of the commission-.
era to receive lubseriptions; was appointed with Dlr.
Rowland to get subscriptions in New York; Dillaya
and Lengdon mudssubseribal 1100 shares; they paidfive dollars per share; wo made Inquiries in NewYork, and wore satisfied as to their ability; Mr. Dil--1 lays was present when Directors were elected, and

I was elected himself; be ceased to he a Director at
the end of thefirst year; I cannot tell how many
shares stood in the name of oath; there were certain
shares to Mr. and Mrs.Root, Mr. Langdonote.; thesubscription by ',magilon was declared milland void,
but not that wails by DiHoye.

liere both sides ratted, and Mr. Swart:welderpro-
oemied to present the claims of his client toa dis-
charge. The Mayor, after careful consideration ofthe testimony and thoargument, felt it to be his dutyto hold Mr. Dlllaya In $2OOO bonds. Mr. Diller,
asked for time to procure bail from New York, aridthat the Mayor, in the meantime, would consider theCondition of his (Dinars's) •healtb, which is very
frail. Ile asked that he might not be committed tojail. Mr. Swartzwelder, then, generously offered togo bail for the accused in $2OOO, fur Inch tuna as
should suffice for him toprocure the needed ball for
bit appearance at coal; to stand :his trial on thecharge against him; and there the matter ended.

• • .
TURKLY.—The Sultan ii suffering from Illness.Memento Pasha is empower.' to settle the questionof the priecipalities.
Prince Vogerities is deed.
Coma.—The Ilong Kong 1126113 had reached Lan-don. Their news has been anticipated by telegraph,

The tea market was tending downward; dealers areaerienkto sell their old stock before the arrival of
the new. The shipments of new tea from Fou Choowere taking place eery early.

A fleet of 190 vessels will precede the EnglishPrenelt and American Ambassadors op the Pattie
in cue It is necessary toforce a passage to Pekin.A general massacre of Christians hu occurred a,
two towns in Borneo.

The Augiburgh Ossetic up the Austrian MilitarySchool" will be completely reorganized on the modelof those ofFrance.;
Plloll9l.4.—Pronia is said to be in favor of asEuropean Congress.
Itusite.—The cabinet of tit.Petersburg is said tobe divided inopinion on the Italian question. TheGerman party oppose the independence of Italy,while the Emperor and a small minority manifestmore liberal sentlinenta.

OZNIIIAL Dratmer.,-We advise all who may be
attlicted with General Debility, to try 14CLeatesstrengthenlng Cordial,' dvertised inanother column
ofto-day's paper. It is certainly a valuable remedy;
many of our Glen& have tried it,and they mom-
mend it very highly as a roam and ALTIRATML. Itvery pleasant to take, Every country merchant,in laying is his supplies, steroid be lure to take some
of this Cordial. It sells Tepidly, heynd the moat
mingnine expectations of the proprietor. One day
last week he sold every bottle belied on hand. Now,
with increased facilities, he if able to sepply all de-
mands. Dr. Keyser, theagent of this'eity, speaks
of It In the highest term). We don be- pleased to
bear that be has increased the sales of his medicines
and their usefulness to the public, through the mo.
alum of the Gazette., <• •

.....

Itiiideniod that the risk of Constantino to Eng-land has a politicalobject.
The Board of Trade rsturns_show an intros's ofexports amounting to 4291,000 for the month of Au-

gust, and 40,818,1100 for the seven monthsover last
rat.

The naval of theLondon Times gives on thewholea favorable report of the Raulan war frigate Oen-oral AdmtraL
The potatoe blight le said to be making considera-ble ravages In certain parte of Ireland.Theprotracted strike of the ship wriglits, on theTyne, had terminated by their receiving the increas-ed wages demanded.
Energetic, efforts Were being made to obtain a com-mutation of the sentence of Dr. Emetlunit•Lateat 6g 2'etegraph.—Londo o, Aug. 27.—TheLondon News says thefond, are slightly flatter, ow-ing to the dances of business, coupled with thefew

sales on the account of persona desirous of exams&log to the Indiais loam The supplynt money la inexcesa of the demand. The best bills for 60 daysare
quota; at 21,

COLLION.Tho
aminstion et this institution commeucee oil the
lath of September; and the baccalaureate Ger,
mon will be delivered by Dr. Boots, on Sabbath;
Sept. 18. Rev. Win. primes, of ,Cadis, Ohio,
deliiers the annual serumnbefore tholliociely of
Religious Inquiry. The address before the Lit.
.rary delivered Ity. ?rot S. J.

16011, of Allegheny, Theological Seminary.
ho regularCommencement exercises take plum
o the alit.: Bon. IV: o..A.'lAwrence addresses
e Alumni on Wedoisdiii. 2311141a5t

. •
Auttart.-4t is reptineal that the furluught of theAtalanta soldiery returning from Italy have beenempeuded, and that7of theKarp d'armee out-of 11

are to be totatied oo •war footing. - .

ZereeIYILLIC; Sept. B.—Twenty-one fire omega-aka and the Newark,gee ,gaud, are on parade atthe Firemses Mate parade to-day. The tatuthe"firemen present la .800. The display Ls AnaEverything ti pauing offadmirably. The crowd Inthe city is estimated at 20,000. The!Dehrge Co., ofDaltah, Ant clue ought% took the fistPrise, throw-ing 200 feet. The Phoenix Co., of ClerMand;secondclass 'eugthe, toorlhe second prim, throwing 212feet 4 inchea.. The Neptune Co., of Cedarville,thirdelm engine, took the third prise, throwing 240 feet:The American nook and ladder Co. took Merin,runninga gamier of • mile and having a men on
top Mad a 30 foot ladder, In 01111 minuteand fifty-two
seconds. The +Rope.floth Co., :of Zanesville,took-
the hose prize, naming'quieter of smile and laying
out 300 feet,of hose, baring water through the pipe_
in one minute and 2fty.4the seconds.:- The beat bed-

' Lag prevailed,emcee. the Merest oompentaa.• ,Dr.
Gally,editoro the 2,spertille- AirronvddivitrDo. inekleuetti'Welk 'Mat of tba,compttnlu liftthii

LoutraUttelfelikZ^,ll4.4lllFiCiiaiiiiiifil4wwsistaiagtortusitipapuz;,-,=, ,-,7
4

toltairrirD...—Jamee Sturm wasoommitted by
Alderman Wilson yesterday, for trial toe surety
of ilia-peace, on oath of. T.. .Frank.

The same magielrato eent up the same man,
charged with atureldt anti. baUory, on oath ,of
J.Barker. , . • ,. . , .

Jere'Latrwaa committedfor trial, by Hopei'
Worrier, charged with istwatilt..sail battery with
intentto kill, on oath of ItOolaaBeale. • ' •....

.

yon A groat toilets of work, -and berme fortk.trlde,range of introits* the Finkle &ming Machine ex...
a1e.... It is sold.by J.J44Atnagbila & Co., Tideral .

Tuts litarret./L" ArAcrctat /Midstittiotion to all inseams 'otthkeye. Cataract ro±MOTha b 7 a ioll 4iPirAg4ialieling EmsAP , I4tii to ,Staddlittiairrremit:go—. •
. .

. .
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BaLrntonz, Sept. 8.--The town meeting called b
the 2,000 trarclumte,- business and p -

feasionatmett ofBaltlmore,auembiedthia after:coo
at fotir o'clock, in Monument Square. , The mean-
ing wee organized on motion of Chas. D. Rinke, by
cailing to the chair, Wm. Woodward, Esq., of the
Well known firm of Woodward lc Co. The resolu-
tions emphatically disavow all party ties and empow-
era special committee to nominate, irrespectiro of
party, the most respectable and reliable men for the
officers shortly to be cleated. The raiolotions were
adopted unanimously.

WASUI.43TON, Sept. S.,—The Postmaster tleneral
has received additional assurance from the parties
under the Johnson Pacific Mail contract that they
-mill be prepared to execute the service. The Q. S.
roseate willrender any protection which may be ne-cessary to connection with the Nicaragua mute.Ahont 1100muskets and rifles have been sold at pub-lic enction by order of the griverathent. The for-mer brought from fit to $2,50 apiece; the latter fromSa to EA. The larger part of them were purchasedbya citizen of New Torii, together with 15 heavy,cannon.

Sr. outs, SepL B.—The river hafallen 21 inchesin theL ast 24 hours, and continues ts o recede. Noth-ing new from any of tho upper streams. Weatherclear and warm.
Sr. Loots, Sept. B.—The steamer St.Mary sank inthe Missouri river, above St. Josephs, yesterday.The boat and cargo are a total loss. The boat isvalued at $20,000, and is insuredfor $12,005.
TaIiNTON. N. J., Sept. B.—The Republican andAmerican Contentions, at Trenton, N. J., yesterday,

unitedupon the nomination of Charles S.Olden, ofPrinceton, for Governor. Mr. Olden is an old line
Whig, and a strong candidate.

New Oubicans, Sept. B.—The Pioaynne Jays that
authentic information has been received that Mc-
Lane ha made no truly on. account of American
citizen protection , clauses.

PIITLADZLPRIA, Sept. 8.2—1 n the raeo this aßoi-noun on new Suffolk Park, between ,Flora Temple
and Princess, Flora iron three straight.heats; time,
2.414, 2.31 and 2.23. ' '

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. S.—Leslie, the actor, 'in
the went swindle upon the .Philadelphia 'ladies,
started for Philadelphia' this afternoon, In custody of
a pollee oS.oer of that eity. •

Commercial.
&Pedal/ too a. rivat.Th
Prrrsinmou, hoar, Ssmarsrx.o, 1%9.FLOUR—the &mud continues good,and Elevates yeaterday tooted up about =0 Dbl.. bolosfrom llndband. of200 !Mir; on print, term., and ZS bids Inferior at $1,21;from Mora, 804 Dbl. at $4,45 fur Spring doper and $5.80 for

Extra; 100 do at $4,75 for Spring Super, 45,10 for MolarExtra and $5,40 for Bed Wheat Nally dmand 1420 do lb
radon. lots at 44,8504,47 far Sprig Soper, $5fur SpringExtra, $5,1005,23 for lilnter„do; $5,2705,50fur Enmity do,and 55,7solo far fancy do.

GRAIN--ealta from .toreof 500 lamb Ogre at 34034; Colts,300 bush from store at 40,Err, =I bush at depot at 00, and
340 do from More at81. Wuter,2oobrah common aledlter,
rooms at depot at$OO: 100 bosh from More at $1,9) nod'41,55 for BM and White: sod 250do, for seed, at Upand
$1,40.

RACO4I-44144 ofEl,CuO Me la tote at 744073,Sfor 8 1illah
M.dors. 97 fur d, 10% for flame, and 12%01' fur Sugar

Cured do.
GERMAN OLAY--ratee of25 toneat $25.11341E13--talca of 100cute refined Scala lab 343,g, sixos., and 200 tone ordlasuat.; rub.
POTATOES—mho of 135 bath new at 40.WEFISICY--osire of 10and25 bblerectified at vcp,.
IIAY--eakeOf 10 load.at stale* at St 040715 a ten.

TOBACOI—a oak, of in,030 Ns, Iml,tiiood qualltlea, at
mh.

CEMlSS—salon or 20 bxs at 0.
1/1811—aalea of 15halftads White at fis.

vonnikanclAL.
alum, the crop of Bops in

the lost two:l44olw yelLII:
Uhde.

.—.211,C00
,01,000

BIONETAILY ANI
Brain—The &flowing tobli

Louisiana for each year darfol
111 Is.

1996 11577.1830 70,000 1540--
1037 . 65000 100
1938 70,00011850
1039 I15,01:011851
Inf. I ............. 90,1790116:13

.._.140,001 1354...........

73,776
• ... • .-

IHG 113,000 1858
Tattoo. Sept I—Thereceipt, ofgralothe put meek have

ben. es fellow@ '

Whom_ L0,249 bosh.
Corn
Floor

The shipmentsfor thesame period We been of
Wheat_ J. boeh.

e.
Payee of wheat dared umoot at • very decided ileelltiefrom loot weare prime, and may now be quoted fhla irr good

trod winter,and SI.OS for white. Some sevll Wee ofboth

MMailUM=
Hour tee ranged .t$1.50 la $1,75to Karel tuatula, Closingdull at$4,84,r.
IDcon .d °ate there live hr.o no traueactlaus, stock.or mich are very light.
ere Loots, *apt. 6.—lt and bat I*. W.. were

made. The receipt. for thehaat tarsaly.f.ur boursereequal
to 1.Z.10 Ws.

%%eta—the renript of over 12,600ae had a decreasing in.
deem,ott the Emudtela stet lair qualitlea declined 24beheal, Salta at 600,,x foe inferior and curate. fatl; !Vito)
Mc for fair and good;end $1(11,02 for .melt tote of choke at
th.°G....kg.

Corn—rery little. heoisy, u Givi476 tor• pliedand Ili •bite,
The Mina will take $20,(00, and perbsp• more, in gold.

The chug. for freight by this atttp Is lower than by theCm:tartletsproper, and cometptently tbe ahipmentis large.A... supposed, the telegraphicanconocement yesterday or
the gold .1 the way host Calitornia t. en error. The
amount Is s2J..l.2,oootinatAttd of $4.130,000. Probably NettYork pia&boat $1,802,022of this.—(N. Y.Trib.

Cursory Is In vary light supply, thougha .11) or two will
probablylama., the rettsipt, It Is bougbt at
tonal .lth Itlmourt fends. _Ohio: Indiana and Kentucky
motley la taken at per, Payments from ntuntrymerchants
are notaoprompt,nor to en largean arnon at as gas expected,hut as Improvement Is this reeprct may wan take piers.Money may yet toc.ilr.l LighL-13t.LOW. Dom

Thefollowing le• cerupareLlee etatemeateof the Taportekclosive of specie) from New York to foreign porta for Ow
oak end Wore Jars. I:

197. 1559. ISa.Forth@week__
...... $ 1,0141,0.:0 $ 1,018.431 $ 1,692,199Previpotly reported.— 45=4703 41,521,577 414553a00

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.•
TO mt-wiitomi/ABM.

A Rare oppartlmityist a deliOtfulandhealtlis
climate, twenty-tiro miles south-east.cif

Philadelphia. on the Camden and -

• Atlantic R. R, New Jeme3".
Anrd 4 rotate consisting of several Monson&niter.of

ptufrcrlee roil has been dr. ideaInto Panma of variousaim
to stilt thepurchaser. Apopulation or weal, "sorrel, That
died,from variouspads of the rahldfo taioeand Ness Eng,
land have settled there the peat year, improved theirptame,
and Nixed market crops. The mice ot the 1.4 hi at the
kremlin of frost $1.5 to voper acre, the holds of theteat
quality faithe prodoetionofWheat, Clover,Corn. Peach.,

Al1;8/21MItst Till
wore from frosis—the destructive enemy of thefarmer.—
Crops ofgrain, graeand fruit ern non growing and can I.
seen. By examining the piece itsaf, a correct Judgment
can hoformed of theprodoctiveoese of the 1.4. The set
ere made ery tomecum thsrapid improvemeet of the lard,
ar Skis ts only soldla amid improreinrut. lb&result het
been; thatwithin the padynaro some three Aarninrd houses
bare been meted,. tyro mill;one steam, four littered,tome
forty vineyards sad Peach orchard! planted,and a toga
numbee ofother improvements., =king!!a desirablemed
aellra place ofbralsess. . • ,

- . ..
as thereaderrory woolen from ice Itxatme, is the

BEST INTHB UNION.----• • • • •
Predum bringing double theprice than lu locations

from the city, and more than double tho pries than theIlreeL It is known that the turtle. t and teat Amite and
vegetablesin thislalitude came from New Jersey, and are
aranualy exported to themantel million. •

Irk loading here, the settler has teeny mavenrages. ge 11withina tow beers ride of the restattire of New kft,land
sod Middle Put.,het. tour theold Mende andmods-
Um, he is In • sealed oresstry loitersosery improve-went ofecneVert eked ciediration isathand. can buy every ann*.hewant. et the cheapest price, and sell hie produceforthe Wilma, On the West this leversal,) he boa schoolsGala. children, divine service, andre will enjoy opesk Winteryand delight-Int climate, where fevers are utterly unknown.The remit ofthe dunes nuns the,s, hom thenorth has gate

the units spet zonevi. :6 gsl.lLart laktr ot obf m.ohnalti..,:_dewee of braiding and
iom to

Ire ro truebor ma beots
bricks
felted

term the bkick yard epeeftl dopl., Avery e`":cle can be 11.01noi InU36 Owe, good Carpentersare athand, and there la no place in the IJu' b kliegsand Improvements can be nude hserso-"" "

The Md.will et once be de:M.lclthlhoadetetages here
• presented, end ask himself wiry the Omperty netbonetaken Op before. The reason is, itwee nom throtirn in theMarket; and calm these etatemente eorr, s. no onowind& be invitedto eXamfne the laud before pus charliog.Tbleall are expected to d They will sea laud tinder cant.Video, meet I. the extent of theeettlement nuathey.nidoubt, meet parsons from their own neighborhood; they

tan

will linnets the IMproSements end can judge the thwart,of the population. tithe)came with • view 41 nettle, theyahould mme to stay • day or two sad be ready to
perdu" ea ocatioliegannotbe 'held on rafnesa.

Elam Jan. I 116:&7,11.3 $42.9 15.004 $41.40.Z55

- - - • • . • • • ..•
Therearerwo daily train. to Philadelphia,and. to all silt.Vera wbo Inrprore, Ida Ricaroad Ompany piraa 'Pres

Hadfor ea 'sonar,undo.lWprica forthrecyrers.
TILE TOWN OP HAMMONTON.

Incansurction withtheagriMitural ceettlement,enewendthrivingtown has nine:rally arisen. whichpresents induce.raeritsfer anyLinda/bust.so,porficylarly storescogdman-
Woofortes. 17a Mness could be carried on in Otis
pls. and market toadvantage., also cotton bentinees,and manntacturie• of Agricultural L9plements or lonenlesrice for casting snail articles. The improvement has beenI co rapid a. to irouiro a oeundant and permanent lucre...sofLmfneae. Town tonof • good *fr., (we do not Fell arcialloneshad tur gmwtstolattectann otb:emprovunent aerie place) con ha

The Jiammonforn l'lorewr, a monthly literary and agrlcolnerit greet, containing hill information of listoraontoocan be obtained at PAcents per annum.
• Title Indispntable--warrantee deed. given, clearel all to.curobrence when money I.paid. Nome to the leaf: pucelinestreet wharf, Philadelphia for ILaronionton' by Maltread, at7% a. N., sr 4};r. rs. Pare!0amt. Wheis liner,inquirefor Mr. BYRNrid. Learding Gl.lll.leuateimbrued.Partied, had better-40p with Mr. Byrnes, a principal, until
they bare deddod as to pnrchindog.eo be will show thanover the landin his carriage, free of expeirm Lettersand
sppilcatlonscan be addresend to LANDLi kliasermonkin P. 0., Atlantk'county, Nor Jerooy, or g. ll.00UOLILIN, HIT tooth Flub street. Philadelphia. Mopsand Informationcbeerfallyfurnished. - pstaeodeeue
Friff) I.IIIIIIIIONTON FARSIER.--A news-.
.L paper derotsd not.terature and Agrieultnenolso net-

tingforthfull accooftbe newbunkers= t of Thomson..ton, In New Jeremy, an benutraitril.for at only 1:5treatspar annum.

The IL g C. J. Watson, the famous propeller, went op the
at • short rail trip. She'

otarted oar form the hooding and mach the thatroar up
stream lu tons mluatee—flrizeo grilles per hoar. In goodwater it La hollers] eh* will run elighteat roller per hour.

ThOlomorerrial, of Wedueedoy, o•sol—Capt. Shank 101 lfor Usibooa yeatatds",to Noperiutead the rrpolro to this Le-
high ov Semple@ Ways, no will mfr., hare tor Enmity,old loadtor et. Lords.

postage titan*. for too-amount. Aside...to &11.tor of the 1 ,armor, Hammonton l. U.. Atlantic Co, Now
Jersey. Those islabing cheap land, of tho heel imslity, Ip000 of theLeelthieet and moot delightful olimetos le tOo
Union, cod whore C11441.0 never eat .lowetry frosts, Um
terriblescourge ofRho north, ulseetia mootof Ilatomototon Lands. Johoodeia

- . .
I..Up• W. Itlchneonr, tete of the Mellon, I. et the BroadW. Goya oota to 1124 thin to chugs of • prollitat.l

t'ARM LANDS FUR SALL 115 tuILES
y" from Philadelphia Ly But'road, iu tbuStateof Now
Jersey. Pbil among thobeet for Agricultural purpueen be..
loga good loam toll. witha clay bottom. The lendle
largo trot, divided intommall farnsecaud lumdroole from ell
parts of thecountry aro now rattling nod building. The
trope produced aro large end cm be soon growing. Theclimate is delightful, nod swore from fruits. Terme 'from$l5 .to$2O per acre, payable withth four. ran by Mate,—
moots. To 'dell the plese—Leate Vine Street Wharf asPhiladelphiaat lUe. K. by ilailroad for 11.101111011,011,
addrem ICJ. Byrum, by !rotor,thunmontwoPoet °Mr°, At-

wmln 4,, Now Jemboy. Sce.lull advortiamosot leaceothercolumn. . jut:le:4om

A LL WANTING YARNS IN A DE-
L lightfed climate, :kb wil, 1,31,1 wore ;rum frosts, ear

advertisement or IleausemtanLands Inanother enhimn.

Steamboat
ARRIVED.

Telegraph, Broom.Ille;Jartreco, Brownevi
ED/. Bayard,Elizabeth;

River bet 0

CIZMIZ
DEPARTRD.

Selegripb, BrownsvilleJefferson, Brownsville;Col. Berm!, Diabetic
Ineber--falling.

Telegraphls II ,k.ts

PERSONS IVANTING CLIA.NLIE of Cu-
10,T.for health, OM advertisement of Ilautmoctati

Lauda la soothercolumn. JnitaridGnt
ALIMANTING FARMS, See Adver-,

outo.ra afliamtnoutou Lauda Joiteadata L
PERSONS IVISIIING TO CHANGE their...,

Wain.*to • rapidly Increasingcountry, a New Bat-
thaneat whenburairsds are galag,where rho climate:ltd and dellghtfal,seaadvetpactvoirt of the IlaunctoottiriSettlement to anothercolumn. . Int.:a-16m

PERSONS WI*II.4NO .1.0 ESTABLISHMartafartorfea to a neeratallltrialuir place wham
meal L goad, seeildvartisteruttat of the ilataatordox
maid. jairetaldatz
Q. 1101; BUSINESS AN O 4.IAtITORIES elm •
LI be carried cm prorltably at 'land •at . Noeadn n-tiatemantof fla.tontoatop laud,

TEM IRON CITY TWAT:

New YORK. Copt. B.—Cotten very dull; Wee 700balm.
hour arm; 14.003 bide soldat $1®135for State; $lB5O5 33 for Ohio; $410055for Southern. Wheat advanced; mien
13,000 bus at $037 for rat waders. Corn buoyant; sales
6500 bus. Porkdulled $1475®15. Lard buoyant et 10%311%. Leather ltoyant, Oda mote active. I.lldee lower,&mom Ayres 20 052 Whisky arm at 27. auger .tadyend active. Ocitmeeteady Cl 114111%. Stocks lover; Ch &NO Id70%.'• 111 Cen RR 09; do borate es; sliohOoo 24%; NCell 710.3"; lead's 45%;;{'a sixes 0434; Mo tam 1374,'; kCh .741; Rich Oen 47%; }}le 4V; Cl& To 20%; MadamNicer 1197%; Harlem RR, preferred, 39.Pllll.llsllPriu. &pt. S.—Floor quiet but &m, d $4 25465for fresh (moot 1000 bble choice fresh groundextra fond-ly gold at 1037%. Wheat unchanged; 3000 hos red addat$1 181141 Ok white $1 24e1 30. Corn needy; 4000 bosprimeyellow, afloat, sold at 50; damaged at 27c. at.mine for-ward freely; 2000 bus mow but sold at 35c. IWO boa choiceold Raley !Olt .uhtal 00c. Whisky more 411111; seise of800bbla at 27025-

(IICINILLTte &pt. S.—Flour. Eons* symptoms of improve-ment observable to the market, bat pricesreinela atmotefiguraan last quoted; there hare bean Woeat figures con.elderably lea, notannotinced to any; 1000 DUBreported at$4 30. Wheat In&le demand at Weak for red; 81 0501 10tor whiles No change la other grains. Whisky salve at$244. Provisions arm and moderately active, thoegh theadvanced rates check transectkas to some exiled.

No. 250 Liberty - -

BANN.' OF DISCOUNT, EXCHANGE,AND DEPOSIT.
Capital Sloe tr-____ 150,000Capital Rep need, over- 1,000,000.Brocceouus AIN ustu lautounelis IdudalalGold. /Direr,Psr Panda toul Currency...hest tu. deposit.ALL, MONEYS Slowed to remeln for a Syrisifiea 31m,
WILL DRAIEINTEREST. Fight li:saw:kapott theEciaternend Weetren Taboo cuustantly far este 10 some to-ppppuNNNb L'Collections made la all theprincipal cities in the UrRedMat.and the Canada., and PROCEEDS PROMPTLY ILEeRITTER 15.n1desired point, On delof maturity. • •.'• • • •

Jan ihatheed, Alexander Vdrsy la, John Math, Oro. 6!Ted, J. WU. William &arra W. XlrClatort, Itary hlcCallonah, %dart dalrrsan.
a. R. WARNER, Preiditett.
IL. C. SCHMERTZ. o.lder..

PR OF. COWPER'S -FASHIONABLEDANCING ACADEJSIY.at. NEVILLE HALL, comer,ur fourthand Liberty urea., Pittsburgh.ProL Cowper haringanimalto thecity, reapectfrillyit-:
forme the CUL.. of Pittsburgh and Allegheny mat heeditre-open his Denciug Academy at theoteo. 1.11.on SAT-URDAY, September Rd, nod will continue to teach theac-complishment in oil us various trachea, together withtostruittimein the etiquette of Mattel' Emu nod Social-Circle, graceful deportment of peace, ac. All the latestand most lash/mashie 801 l Ilium and Paior tame, ataught by him Intheeasterniitim.such asLaCaledonia.;Coalltiozon Polish Ilautirke•Quadrillon Lee Leone, Qum-drills, Polka Quadrilles; Schoubsch Quadrilleu_,LcuidortLame Quadrillesu Itemise lUaourka tinultallalakklabi orGerman %situ kamenddo Waltz.;Vanuatu. Walm &hobWeb or German Politic Cinque or Fire Step Waltz; Ciallbcane, Milliekin, 'Espanola and Bohemian Polkaw:ltsdows;Polka Maw:irk; Uallopode; Spanish Dame; 11.11;r1k.PolluMClcillenne Circie,tc„Ac., will be taught etmoderateterm.

Days ofhalloo till l IM fal1OW1.:LAD/112' CLAS*—ThonJaya and e.turdaya, from 4 to--..61.. . -. .
' -• -BIABTEILS AND ItiLSSEN—Tburedaya and Aattirdayiifrom ate 6P.n.. . ..,0 IeNTLIMAN't.4 CLAM—Thu.l.days tuatt faturdamfrotaS told r.s.

..
..NUVAtr. CLASSfor W.ks whodesire tt.•• • - •

Prof. Cowper Irinal. give letatenellona In Hirate Clams,or Instructiongiven at tbe maiden.,ofpaid* if trash-rd. •N. Ll.,—Prof.C.out be moo at theshorn Nall, on days oftuition, from t: to 6 aud 7 to 10r. ta.., or at the tkatTTtittUSD duly. aud4

FRENCH WHITII g,I.NC FAINT
/RCM TUE

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY.
•OF PARIS.rralS PAINT is adapted to all lama:race to •

which the ben White Lead L. apOicable, 1t dote tea
tarn yellow, as lead invariably dors, and ensuire the
bardoom and smosthnees t.Morpanelling willasui theaid
ofvernieb, and la easily washed. Color. with •rinc bags
retain theirfrogmanand brilllenryofcolor.

200 wand. will cover as much surface, with theitatto
body.aa 2.50 poundsoflned—abuntoggreatecouorny as well
sa bawdy. .

Inorder thatporticomay dep.:ad.:pea gettiag theetlie le •
strictippare Catty shook! buy of mom hat the meatrelent. '.blear:um. ilte Company SW Itnownea".
No. 1 Ltd.MA .Irhia .Ih7. snd Gram Seal. The fio.
1 or Dad Scat L thearticle most mod for pedelittaP.p."
thefinger-Whiteor Unica Seal being0.11 thenms'
esponalrewort. JOSIPIIM. 811tUNC, Agent Ger Moen.

thOwe addreased toaltimeter thefollowinghoses wlo bs
filled at the ono mlicat Serifof Pa.* either lhy oo let

A MIME
12.1Maiden Luse. blow 'Vert

11.1.YN0LJ...3. Dttl'OE It Mary: •

106and 106Yamseueed. blew rtet.. .

Nonce to Builders and Contractors.
TIIE UNDERSIONED (formerly foremanfor SaarlandParry) .sold respectfully Worm thosefor whom ha has dons work, and the publto valiantly, thatnewpreporat to foridah Slaw, or pot on Plato Routs,is themart apprnsnd manner. Ordars for Rooting or 8..*due ofAlma Roofs (If loft at lb. odlce of Max. Laugh.Ito, corner of Stria strrot and Um Canal, Pitth mail.) willbe promptly attended to. TUOILtiI PARRY.inrYlorod.

IMTII7WMMMP

Dr. Samuel 11. Pitch'satllar7 Crrrrrror
or •nt1..61/1dio• MIAtare.—.Porelr vigt_
ta1b1e.....63dUd. se.sad EdesUra Remedy tor

BILIOUS DISORDERS,
SICK UNADACILIL • '

DILIOUS lIRADLCRZ, •
• DYSPEPSIA,- '

'warCOSmlTIaTrgtroa.STOALLOU
•

-•- IVitiS, •
BILIOUS ORDYSPEPT/0 °QUM

BOWEL oumpLutin. . ,
; nimasmom, noire 131'01116%A.;

SHIN DLSEASES„
'— -JAUNDICE, •

And AllnaplAlcds caseAdL7LNPUBRRILE OR BILIOUS.
HISS. • • DZ. GEO. 11-ICZYSeIt,

JalactiltrY - 140 Wood 00., Solo Areal for Pisteporgb. •
11L. MARSITILLA. & co:13, reIIE FIRST BAPTIST CONGREGATION'

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines
rPHIS IS THE MACHINE whose ovrners
J. °Mired • prongs:lmof

$2OOO
ID Philadelphiato any other ort ashibitiort at the ►natllu
Wiltingthat wall do the came noire or tort aa wait=
24.4 0/0 04 ba.lair Wan twangedIts inporlority tend
conatdod. for Watt

sal.2l4llsT MAUL ST-, ALLI6I.IICit CITY.
Concert Plano for-Bale

. A MAGNIFICENT CON(TEKT PIANO,~ti of Um &MOW manalktory of LiRIITHAPY Itux-
-B=4 laical&Gummy, whkh is, •Ithout d0ub4..4 ofAbe finest lonnowents, a. regards haloes and onatoisa of
Woe, eta,am oftendIn this city, and the 0.0.0 polypinn
with It on account ofonsoyal toa Welton..city. .

Pc.further patticolars, apply at lb. atop of Os ErsolstsChroolch.. solifbdtkbo

COOK STOVES,
Parlor Beova

OVlne Mu.we,
nwaws Ow«.

• Landrum,' fituTes,
• Zranktic tar!,

Charoul Blom, 1 , , i; iGas Elovoo. . .

Ibiiboot Woad ariorttnentof/Room to bo found In the
two di lokto at tho Iron City novo and Tin Wandionso of

W. W. BRAMELAW, Maid& Wood wren,
.di .ftrot doze Leto► ttioAtm ofea gokion mt.
v' --1).111.E9. --00-B—ri—

OFFER TEEM MORRIE EDIFICE,

-50 aoz. fancy corn-Brooms;
• 21-'6o armgod arteIK • . •

lo do do To*
tokip ookatod Nang
60twinNal Rada
z do Urinated gip; •

• 60 .do.ldoold sad DippodOandlor,
• luo btdo No. l'lltra !WA sootB.'SLOTD4 430:

CORifE GE.I.NTALIVO MUD Jr. FOR ILAZE
ON It.f.nONABLE TUNS.

Tosether -1.414,the 011CIA!N..eth4
•

Itle wenand tobatoutially bent; topablo, of 'sating ifs'
buudred pawns comßrl and I. oaly Otteied Vic oak,
I.ootato ItIs too small tot' their'acconimitlatlon,,-Portaw, to,omit'to WILIL ETZABON,lit;.9lltoior,argot,or J. DOOtsyltit,Jit., No.=s Ltborty at

' Altorasot

ICa

MUSICI.MUSIO!! atUaleinoBums, PAUTIEO, WILDDIIIO.9, to., MIMEO.112 Smithfield it3treet; - •'

9Aolity (Weald= Maio.
Lai= idu stranfaelmbrIls. ad4sid Alanfttwksi.,,,a. al.lO.

, Steam /Marble :Works.IVIARBLE. iMANTELS, madetimeJAILrhinor7,•wt lim.Mmanoan&;a onhand. No good bona.himab! they. aro Ndmats to the Gaudy ci •a Ammo tb00. 1.7.—...-7 420• holm,ears be. ynaght tab the tame 'Mom.rruttnarbw Matteiserlutan.llol4 aY.,tvenal mell for more unary tbv ir„..ray hca• awl;WI,Si the mutts cermot =awl,„ Au., go.family by biking firsi...".4 'ymannrotr WY/A*lM .:Atertde Tope rWeeh ar„,„Bk.". nairwk ar".u`trdal made to order.
nay
OarCorbhigand 0rmarit.,.....4onaletn ofUmtill marble,kook le tbo larmatei..""as machinery to got up, LOiad being manaw....r_...styleand Wal Troarty Wee.-htaigeiltncai on annualato., wady Una, Pitbibarnit,-

• • 11r:WALLICit:Jrabirlardn •.•

- W it A
lev7aii)l3ozt, WORKS .4

PATILItrIOT ZaJIZSZD liirtBofall str44:4* is:Maid •. .
At;ssugad 4" 2.:, AYg90151"...8dde15 ilfalAiiii.Ag.::',1Lonatitratimiumaits;‘,ftri,i,.lot.s.thoio‘-.---..,
.113;winem!%BlailliWitzir riirset..l • •-• • ---, ~ ..i.,-1.-444:11114.11:212ill,',II, -. .,Y;',:+1.:,.. lrarAriacatrat AV 00: ..4:.•
TOlllffirri, ..—__

rany na,ollBll:llFfian "

.„„aciekse)sti''"-^•r••,,z7" -f""" 17;1114.1‘.:`'"..-;,s,
"-'

-

'7'l

7 ilkiltrrloo:balsitt store;wattsSoldrsylatitatlsossio
33411_41Wattra

~:4•••:..,-,'-'.:,.-,AfV,A: -,,,..--:c-,1:,-.,..?€.-.t,.-,-."zi.',',As.... .ie.--,..'i.-;;;:,--..=.-!•!,.:.',.,,:,;,,.,.:-,,--.,,...-,-.

• ,

MM=l

. .
Republican nießusg-tu luttaiminx.

, . aileu.Editors :— ln raiponse tei call (rent theChairman of the RepublicanConnty'Executiv•Cont.:mittee, the cithene of Armstrong cotmty assembledin Kittanning, on Tuesday evening the Gth Inst.; in.mass meeting. It being the week of the SeptemberCourt, the attendance was mach too large toand le-: commodations in any house In town, and was• obliged to assemble in the public square in front ed'the 51'Comb II sum. The meeting was organized byelecting a President, twenty-font' Vice Nellidents andtwo Secretaries. The Chairman of the Committee,Dr. Carleigh, Icing called upon, at considerablelength stated the object of the meeting, the duty ofthe party and the certain success that would crowntheir efforts if faithfulto the cease. The Doctor dis-cussed at very considerable length, the question ofexpatriation and perpetual allegiance, and criticisedthe recent Cs heresy with that severity which Itsheterodoxy d sews at the hands of every honest
Lunn with an merican boast in his bosom. Oft.
John N. Pun lance, of Butler, was next introduced
to the useetin • who at length discussed the political
questions of be day in that eloquent and masterly
manner utile his acknowledged ability us a lawyer

politiei . and orator sohappilyenable him to
do. The Oa eral spoke from a feeling heart, the

. 1.fouistaine of nowledge end the troths of history.
Den. P.had scarcely loft the stand before the Hon.
John Cored*, cur worthy member of Congress, was
loudly called for. Ile ascended the stepsumidet the
cheers of the assembled populace, and made ono of
those powerfully telling, matter of fact speeches
which hisability and longexperience in theaffairs of
our government so readily enable him to do. Air.
C.'ll fatolliarity with the varied interests' and real
necessities of Pennsylvania, his uncompromising
fidelity to those interests, together with histhorough
knowledge of business and the affairs of government
enable him to discuss the great political questions of
the day in a oat convincing and familiar manner.
If that speech could but be delivered in every county
in this Commonwealth to Its assembled citixens, the
so-called Democracy would shrink from the gale of
honest men and hide themselves in the dark dens of
political obseurity. The people wish to learn the
truth, and I think Mr. Covoda is just the tans to
send among them. Ac ALICRICAN Cynic!".

Tee SA KZATIIQ CBllolll.—Quite •number of min-
isters and prominent laymen of the various Evan-
gotten' churches of the two cities convened at the
Lecture room of the Second Presbyterian Church,
Penn street, on yesterday afternoon. The meeting
was organized by calling Rev. Wm. Preston to the
chair, and appointing Mr. J. R. Reed, Secretary.
The ezerciseewere opened with prayer by Rev. Dr.
Howard, alter which addressee were delivered by
Messrs. Cooke and Foster, of New York, members
of the permanent committee for securing the better
observance of the day in that city. These gentle.
men have just retuned !from a mission to several
cities in the West to advance this canoe. The Rev.
Mr. Cooke gave en Interesting account of the (access
attending their efforts In New York, stopping the
desecration of the holy Sabbath. At the close of his
remark., Dr. Howard moved that • committee of
-three be appointed to selects permanent committee
to consist of ten persons, for the purpose of devising
means fur the better observance of the Sabbath.

• Mr. W. W. Hair, Wm.. Bakewell, and Mr.Renshaw
were appointed said committee. The meeting ad-
'journal to meet at cell of this committee, in this
city.

PRIIVIIY.—Oren Corealn made affidavit yea-
terday before Ald. Lewis, charging Mary E.
Keefe with perjury. She made an information
before Alderman Rogers on the Gth loot., charg-
ing Contain with assault and battery and threats
of bodily violence. Ile had a hearing at the time
and was discharged. In fact be knew nothing
about the woman, as appeared. On the affidavit
before .Lewis, a warrant was issued, Mary was
arrested and committed for trial.

WESTERN UXIVEISAITS or PXHIA.—Mr. J. U.
Hancock, of Wyoming, Lucerne counly, of this
State, has been appointed Professor of itlathe-

/
matins in the W stern Univeisity, and is now
engaged in hie I hors. Ile is a young gentle-
man of fine echo ) rship, having graduated lately
with honors at Kenyon College, Ohio. The old
University, under the auspices of President
Wooile, will regain its past renown.


